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Details of Visit:

Author: bigboybobby691
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 5 Aug 2012 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: A-plus Girl Escorts
Website: http://www.aplusgirl.co.uk
Phone: 07869089434

The Premises:

A hotel room near Tottenham Court Road tube station.

The Lady:

The young lady was an averagely pretty Chinese girl but definitely not the girl on the website. Why
oh why is this agency still in business?!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

The Story:

This is the second time I have used this agency and I feel that for the sake of my fellow punters I
have to speak out. This is the classic 'bait and switch' agency. I feel most sorry for the poor girl who
has to meet the punter only for him to walk out, often angry that he has spent time and money only
to have his hopes dashed at the last minute. The young lady who greeted me was quite pretty. Why
not put HER photos on the website? I gave her ?20 and explained to her why I could not stay. It's
just the feeling that the agency are taking the piss out of you that kills the moment and prevents you
from going through with it. I am an experienced punter of many years standing, so I did ask the
receptionist if the photos were genuine. I was assured they were. I have calmed down now but at
the time I was livid. I wonder how many punters actually go through with the booking? Make a stand
chaps and don't proceed if you are sure you have been conned. If enough punters pull the plug on
this agency (and others like them) they will soon disappear which can only be a good thing for the
likes of us, the honest punting public. Thank you Punternet for the chance to vent my frustrations!!!!
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